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ABSTRACT
Background: To increase the knowledge of health professionals towards generic drugs so that they increase 
the practice of using generic drugs in their daily routine. Aims: To evaluate/investigate the Knowledge and self-
practice of Pharmacists, Prescribers regarding Generic Drug (GD) Use. Settings and Design: A community based 
quasi experimental study. Methods and Material: Validated Pre self-administered questionnaires for Pharmacists 
and Physicians were prepared. In between educational workshop and Information leaflet were provided. Post 
questionnaires were given to both health professionals and consumers to assess their awareness and were 
asked to answer the questionnaires’ used during pre-survey. Data was collected by completing the informative 
questionnaires. Statistical Analysis: Scores were analysed using software SPSS, version 30.0. Results: 183 
Physicians and Pharmacists were participated, 146 were community pharmacists and 37 were physicians. 125 
(85.62%) pharmacists, 31 (83.78%) physicians were believed that GDs are therapeutically bio equivalent to 
innovator drugs. 123 (84.24%) Pharmacists, 25 (67.57%) physicians agreed that GDs contain the same active 
ingredients and treat the same disease at the same dose compare to brand name drug. Among the participants, 
127 (86.99%) pharmacists have stored GDs at their stores. Majority of 37 physicians preferred prescribing GDs.
Conclusions: This study, Knowledge and self-practice of Pharmacists and Prescribers towards the uses of Generic 
drugs in community settings found acceptable awareness among general population that reduces the cost of health 
expenditure and improves quality of life. The counselling and education improved the perception of pharmacists 
and prescribers towards Generic drug use.
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INTRODUCTION
In developing countries, due to without 
interruption ongoing innovations in 
medical field or demand of treating many 
chronic diseases with drugs, hence it is 
difficult to provide sufficient pharmaco-
therapy, the cost of the health expenses 
increases each year  in aging popula-
tion.1,2 Now a day’s branded medicines 
are accomplished by Multi-National 
Companies. Physicians and chemists 
are the main source of assisting Generic 
drugs and that promotion amount add to 
their retail prices i.e., Maximum Retail 
Price (MRPs). This unethical promotion 

by the companies to common man may 
create ineffable essential medicines.3

Generic drugs (GD) are bioequivalent 
in dosage, form, safety, strength, route 
of administration, quality, performance 
characteristics and intended use to inno-
vator drugs.4 Although generic medicines 
are an affable alternative to the highly 
priced patented brand namedrug.5

Generic Drugs or International Non-pro-
prietary Name (INN) is a Pharmaceutical 
product that is intended to be exchange-
able with a brand medicine, made from 
the branded company without a licence, 
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marketed after the expiry date of the patent of inno-
vator drug.6

After expiry of the innovator product’s patent term 
protection, other manufacturing companies submit 
their file to regulatory authorities for approval to 
market generic versions of the originator medicine. 
Generic drugs may be marketed under branded 
generic. Branded generic drugs have names derived 
from a combination of the manufacturer’s name and 
the non-proprietary name. This enables the manu-
facturer to market the product in a way similar to 
the proprietary product.7 Generic drugs are cheaper 
in comparison to branded drugs because there is no 
need to make investments in Research and Develop-
ment as in the case of new drugs.8

Both branded and generic drugs are manufactured 
by conforming to International standards. Brand 
name drugs are usually given patent protection for 
20 years from the date of submission of the pat-
ent. This provides protection for the innovator of 
such drugs to make good the initial costs incurred 
by him, viz., and research development, to develop 
the new drug. Many drug companies start manufac-
turing generic drugs once the patent license expires 
for a branded drug. Patients should become asser-
tive and insist upon the doctors to prescribe generic 
drugs if available, so that the patient would get the 
product at the best possible price. Pharmacists also 
play a vital role in educating the doctors about the 
availability of generic drugs. Thus the right medica-
tion could be given to the patients at the best pos-
sible price.9 The essential drug concept adopted in 
many developing countries promotes use of generic 
medicines, the main reason for generics is drug price 
containment through competition to improve access 
to essential medicines.10

In 20ll, $192.8 billion saving was found after Inter-
continental Marketing Services Institute (IMS) con-
ducted savings study generic drug. Over the past 10 
years, $481 billion savings from generic medicines 
for those that have entered the market since 2002 in 
developing countries like India the generic drugs are 
not widely in used and the awareness about generic 
drugs both in prescribers and in patients are not 
well.11,12

To ensure effective improvement under Drug Price 
Control Order (DPCO) 1995then in 1997, the 
Government of India constituted a body of experts 
known as ‘National Pharmaceutical Pricing Author-
ity’ (NPPA), which works under the Department of 
Pharmaceuticals (DoP).This department had made 
the responsibilities of drug policy, medicine price 

control, monitoring of drug prices for the afford-
ability and availability of the generic medicine to a 
common man and in rural area. In April 2008, Gov-
ernment of India had launched the ‘Jan Aushadhi 
Scheme’ for better availability of low cost generic 
medicines. They opened the public generic drug 
store in each state in which various state govern-
ments that provided space free of charge of generic 
medicine to public hospitals.13

In 29 February 2016, the financial minister of India, 
Mr. Arun Jatley recently presented the budget in 
which he emphasized on the better availability 
of generic drugs especially to the poor people of 
rural areas. Further he also announced the start-up 
of around 3000 Jan Aushadhi stores all over India 
under prime minister Jan Aushadhi yojana during 
2016-17 which approximately brings about the start-
up of at least 5 stores per district.14

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A community based quasi-experimental study was 
conducted from September 2015 to April 2016 in 
rural area (Kakati, Honaga, Mache, Hind alga), Bel-
agavi, Karnataka, INDIA.

Ethical Clearance

The study obtained clearance from the Institutional 
Ethics Committee of the concerned medical educa-
tion Institute. 
The different Pre and Post questionnaires were pre-
pared for Physicians and Pharmacists respectively. 
The questionnaires were validated by 02 Physicians, 
03 Pharmacists. Pilot study was also done to under-
stand the knowledge and practice of Generic drugs 
among Physicians and Pharmacists.
The questionnaire consisted of 10 questions divided 
into two sections. Section1 knowledge based and 
section 2 practice based. The Pre-questionnaires 
were given to pharmacists and physicians. After tak-
ing feedback from the participants, an education was 
given to them regarding generic drugs. They were 
counselled, educated, encouraged, provided infor-
mation leaflet and date of their next follow-up was 
noted. Participants were enquired for their aware-
ness and were asked to answer the questionnaires’ 
used during pre-survey. Data was collected by com-
pleting the informative questionnaires.

Statistical Analysis

The data were transferred to Microsoft excel. Sta-
tistical analysis was performed using software SPSS, 
version 30.0. Paired t-test between percent was used 
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to compare the responses. P-Values of <0.05 were 
considered to indicate statistical significant.

RESULTS
In this study total 183 participants were participated, 
in which 146 were community pharmacists and 37 
were physicians. The study was conducted for a 
total duration of 8 months.
Comparison of Knowledge and Practice of Phar-
macists, Physicians by Pre and Post Assessment 
Survey:
The below mentioned (Table 1) comprises of the 
response (%) to the pre and post assessment survey 
of pharmacists and physicians towards knowledge 
and practice towards generic drug use in which 
among 10 questionnaires, 05 were already segregated 
each for  knowledge and practice.

*Pharmacists

Q1- Every generic medicine is therapeutically bio-
equivalent to brand medicine?, Q2-A generic medi-
cine contains the same active substances as the brand 
medicine and used at the same dose to treat the same 
disease as brand drug?, Q3-Are you aware of regard-
ing the scheme of Government of India called ‘JAN 
AUSHADHI’ whose purpose is to set up generic drug 
store around the country?, Q4-Generic medicine can 
be only marketed after the expiry date of the pat-
ent of innovator?, Q5-Generic medicine produces 
more side effects compared to brand medicine?,Q6-
In your Pharmacy, do you store Generic drugs?, 
Q7-In your daily practice, it is more convenient to 
remember branded medicine name?, Q8-Do you use 
substitution in all cases where Generic medicines are 
available?, Q9- Switching a patient from brand medi-
cine to Generic medicine may change the outcome 

of the therapy?, Q10-Do you use substitution in all 
cases where Generic medicines are available?.

Physicians

Q1-Every generic medicine is therapeutically bio-
equivalent to brand medicine?, Q2-A generic medi-
cine contains the same active substances as the brand 
medicine and used at the same dose to treat the same 
disease as brand drug?, Q3-Are you aware of regard-
ing the scheme of Government of India called ‘JAN 
AUSHADHI’ whose purpose is to set up generic 
drug store around the country?,Q4-Generic anti-
biotic are less effective than the brand antibiotics?, 
Q5- Generic medicine produces more side effects 
compared to brand medicine?, Q6-Do you prescribe 
Generic medicine in your daily practice?,Q7-In your 
daily practice, it is more convenient to remember 
branded medicine name?, Q8-In case of value per-
ception, fear of losing patients through Generic 
prescribing?,Q9- Switching a patient from brand 
medicine to Generic medicine may change the out-
come of the therapy?,Q10-Do you use substitution 
in all cases where Generic medicines are available?

Knowledge

125(85.62%) pharmacists and 31(83.78%) physicians 
believed that every generic drugs are therapeutically 
bioequivalent to brand medicine. 123(84.25%) Phar-
macists and 25 (67.57%) Physicians knew that generic 
drugs contains same active substances and used at the 
same dose to treat the same disease as brand drug. 
121(82.88%) Pharmacists and 28(75.68%) Physicians 
do not believe that Generic medicine produces more 
side effects compared to brand medicine. Compari-
son between pre and post assessment of Knowledge 
were 3.08 and 4.52 for Pharmacist, 2.70 and 3.92 for 
Physicians respectively (Figure 1). Statistically signif-
icant differences in knowledge were observed after 

Figure 1: Comparison of Pre Assessment and Post Assessment 
Knowledge scores of pharmacists and physicians.

Figure 2: Comparison of pre assessment and post assessment Prac-
tice scores of pharmacists and physicians.
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Table 1: Knowledge and Self-Practice responses of Pharmacist, Physician (for correct responses only)
Item Test Pharmacist % Physician %

Q1 Pre assessment 105 71.92 23 62.16

Knowledge Based

Post assessment 125 85.62 31 83.78

Q2 Pre assessment 101 69.18 20 54.05

Post assessment 123 84.25 25 67.57

Q3 Pre assessment 72 49.32 19 51.35

Post assessment 146 100 37 100.00

Q4 Pre assessment 70 47.95 16 43.24

Post assessment 145 99.32 24 64.86

Q5 Pre assessment 101 69.18 22 59.46

Post assessment 121 82.88 28 75.68

Q6 Pre assessment 121 82.88 23 62.16

Practice Based

Post assessment 127 86.99 29 78.38

Q7 Pre assessment 115 78.77 37 100

Post assessment 141 96.58 37 100

Q8 Pre assessment 73 50.00 29 78.38

Post assessment 89 60.96 32 86.49

Q9 Pre assessment 56 38.36 22 59.46

Post assessment 110 75.34 28 75.68

Q10 Pre assessment 88 60.27 17 45.95

Post assessment 105 71.92 25 67.57

Table 2: Comparison of pre assessment and post assessment Knowledge of Pharmacist and Physician

Groups Time Mean Std. Dv. Mean 
Diff.

SD 
Diff.

% of 
change Paired t test p-value

Pharmacist Pre-assess 3.08 1.26

post assess 4.52 0.63 -1.45 1.03 -46.99 -16.9411 0.0001*

Physician Pre-assess 2.70 1.47

post assess 3.92 0.98 -1.22 1.27 -45.00 -5.8149 0.0001*

p<0.05

Table 3: Comparison of pre assessment and post assessment Practice of Pharmacists and Physicians

Groups Time Mean Std.
Dv.

Mean
Diff.

SD
Diff.

% of
change

Paired
t test p-value

Pharmacist Pre-assess 3.10 1.14

post assess 3.92 0.91 -0.82 0.81 -26.27 -12.2314 0.0001*

Physician Pre-assess 3.46 1.22

post assess 4.08 0.98 -0.62 0.83 -17.97 -4.5646 0.0001*

p<0.05

pre and post assessment knowledge in Pharmacists 
and Physicians (Table 2).

Practice

127(86.99%) pharmacists’ stores Generic drugs in 
their pharmacy. 29(78.38%) physicians prescribe 
Generic medicine in their daily practice. 110(75.34%) 

Pharmacists and 28(75.68%) Physicians do not 
believe that switching a patient from brand medicine 
to Generic medicine may change the outcome of the 
therapy. Comparison between pre and post assess-
ment of practice were 3.10 and 3.92 for Pharmacist, 
3.46 and 4.08 for Physicians, respectively (Figure 2). 
Statistically significant differences in practice were 
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observed after pre and post assessment practice in 
Pharmacists and Physicians (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
The moral responsibility of the health profession-
als to enhance awareness regarding high quality 
health care system among  population by increasing 
usage of generic medicines  improve affordability 
and availability  without compromising with qual-
ity. The study showed that the participants aware-
ness regarding Generic drugs were increased more 
towards their knowledge and daily practice. It was 
evident from the study that participants’ perceptions 
and acceptance of existing Jan Aushadhi services and 
easy availability of branded Generic drugs into mar-
ket has been enhanced. A similar study showed same 
result by Lopes Gde L. et al. among physicians in 
India. Physicians were agreed that generic drugs can 
reduce health expenditure along with lower price 
of the generic drugs. In Indian the cost of generic 
drugs is 91% less the innovator medicine. Most of 
the physician only prescribed in greater extent and 
found greater trust toward generic drugs and they 
prescribed them to a greater degree.15

Other hands, Chong et al. conducted a cross section 
National descriptive study on Pharmacists practices 
regarding Generic drugs in Australia’s rural, remote 
and urban area in 2011. This study came out with 
the following conclusion that the acceptance of the 
Generic drugs by Pharmacists may also improve 
the perception of consumers towards Generic drug 
uses.16

It was encouraging that all the participants including 
Pharmacist and Physicians recognized towards good 
quality, safety and efficacy by educational services of 
Generic drugs. This finding of participants is specific 
to their knowledge and perception and the experi-
ence would be different in participants.
A similar study by Dunne et al. who conducted a 
survey on perception of Generic medicines among 
34 General practitioners and 44 Community Phar-
macists in Ireland in 2014. Education of participants 
is require to increase the use of Generic drugs and 
needed of some resources that facilitate healthcare 
professionals to educate consumers.17

The study has some important limitations as follows-
General belief: There is a general belief among the 
participants that since the generic drugs are Cheaper 
than the materials used to formulate them will also 
be cheaper and hence low in quality and also might 
have various side effects. This is why it was difficult 
to convince them towards the usage of generic drugs, 

Past experiences: Some of the physicians, pharma-
cist had negative experiences with respect to generic 
Drug substitutions and hence they were further not 
ready to accept as well as consult and counsel for 
the use of generic drugs, Lack of Time: This study 
could not evaluate the experience of some of the par-
ticipants because of their lack of time, interest and 
busy schedule. Study could not conduct in illiterate 
population because limited time period. 

CONCLUSION
The study concluded that there was statistically 
significant improvement in knowledge and self-
practices of Generic Drugs in pharmacists, prescrib-
ers towards consumer’s better health. Generic drug 
awareness among general population reduces the 
cost of health expenditure and improves quality of 
life. The counselling and education improved the 
perception of pharmacists and prescribers towards 
Generic drug use.
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